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ORDERS OUT FOR

BIG RIFLE MEET

National Gua'rd Marksmen to
' Engage in Annual Shoot

Early in August.

'24 TEAMS TO TAKE PART

Interest Centers About Governor's
Trophy Match In "Which Third

and Fourth Kegiments Will
Compete for Supremacy.

. Orders for the annual state rifle com- -
petition. In which 24 teams of riflemen
representing every section of the state
-- ncie auonai liuam troops are station-
ed will compete for trophies and medals,were issued yesterday from headquartersof the Oregon National Guard.Four important contest's to establish thesupremacy in rifle markmanshlp of the

, various organizations are provided, to- -
KC'ther "With a mntnh ....- - i i. r ui ui iiiiithS- -

, men. The competition will open August- ..v. nn. miiuinuo until August 3, orUntil th n,l,.h.
The four important rifle matches named

niv me state trophymatch, the state medal match, the stateindividual match and the Governors..ut,, mucn. i ne one about which thegreatest Interest centers is the Governor'strophy match. Inasmuch as It will es-
tablish tho regimental championshipHeretofore these laurels have grone to the1' ourth InPttntrv r q...i- onuiuein uregon,owing to the better facilities for prelim-inary practice on the Southern Oregonrifle ranges. This year however, the

Vu """"" v nHJJ nai the advantagesof the new Clackamas Station range andis confident of a different outcome. Thismatch will be hard fought and It will
P'Sk the wlnner !i advance,although the Southern Oregon commandwould seem to have a slight advantage.

Hard to Picli Winners.
Tlll U,t,?mo ot the state Individualbe the most spectacular ofthe lof. Nearly every one of the 120riflemen to be on the range will enterand each man will be for himself. Thatniatch also went to Southern Oregon lastear. but the Third Infantry has devel-oped several marksmen who believe thevfrt ch.a"ce tnls time. The Statematch will be for the companvchampionship and the state medal matcha. contest open to all riflemen competingIn the state trophy match.The firing of the various events willev.ery ranKe- - In the Statetrophy match there will be slow fire at'RdK and rnp,d flrB atyarns. The same order of fhe fire will hefn.TnlV," Ihe "'a,e medaI matuh Icontest there will be a skir-mish run, 2iio yRrda rapid n 200

WendTS' flre at SOW and
J?3" ,e Governor's trophvmatch there will he rapid fire at 2000 yardsnd slow fire at S0 and 1000 yards.

Shoot for Silver Cup.
In the state trophy match the prize willbe a silver tocup become the property ofthe organization winning it three timesIn the state medal match, the awardwill t,e a gold medal, to become the pro-pose 'he m"Cr or man winning it

QB- - Thc outcome of this matchwm k ?Sed " t,,c '''K'lest individualstores the company championshipcontest m the individual competiUmthere will be ten medals, one gold fortho competitor making the highest tescore, two silver medals for thesecond and third highest aggregate scores,nvc bronze medals for the next highest
tnH? fores- - (,1 silver medal foraggregate In slow fire, a
ranW V

1 'T ,he hlhest aKBregate In
' a S"ver mpdblghe.st ; theaggregate score In skirmish tire

.11 Pl5to1 matcn wl be "PC" toofficers and

J.?' on the range. There will be "Erapid lire in this event and theprizes win bo a gold medal and two silvermedals for le tirst. second and thirdhighest asgregate scores
Provision is made in the orders thatal members of teams and competitorsmust have perfomed 73 per mil-itary duty, such as parades. dri?!s en- -

tinm,PmeMtS, ani tnpr duties- - during thehave been in the Guard. Cer.plication of such service must be filedstHtisUeal officer in the"fti" "t later, ban

NEW ESTIMATE IS MADE
J)r. C. 11. Kurfcty Relieves Portland

Has 2 8 0.259 People.

At the meeting of the Mount TaborImprovement Association at the homer;?;, aw: Monda' nKlt. Dr. C.
In". , y,uho has bee" a "'ember of
tend ivno retires tomorrow, spoke aton,e length. He said that at presentthere are houses supplied withSromrln PIrtland' and hee.tlmates
p59thpeeoep,fJKUreS tlmt 1,0rUand has

Lr- - Ka"etv ala that the Portlandheater works system was no longer ade-quate to the needs of the city Thesingle pipe line to Bull Hun has beenwrrde"a by the "owth of the cityOne believed. A committee from Salt Lake(be added, made an examination of allhe water systems of the Coast, andreported that Portland had the best(but that it was too small. cloMn-l- r.Raffcty said he had everV conH- -tM v,,h "eW adlntstrationlay second Bull Kun pipe;3lne. enlarge the plant and carry o(the system to the satisfaction of the.people. lie commended stronglv theplan of laying water mains adopted atthe June election.
I have been 16 years a member of.the water committee." said Dr. Raffetvbut have only two days more to serve!I have never received a cent of com-pensation, and have done what Ithought nas best for the people ofPortland.

On motion of Cs W. Gav, a vote ofthanks was extended by the MountTabor Improvement Association for DrKaffety's long service and for the in"terest he had always shown In Mount

LIVE QUESTION AT FORUM

aiscussions at Chautauqua to Be
Full of Interest.

Kr Emery Dye. of Oregon City, aPtn,rainent a"u,or on the Pacific Coast,direct the Chautauqua Forum nextW ednesday morning, at Gladstone Park.C .pr "?s ot SI"eat import will pro-vide subject and Rev. James D.Corby, of .New York City, and Judge T.IN. btrong, of Portland, will lead in the

discussions. "White Slavery" is a sub-
wnicn Hev. Mr. Corby is inti-mately acquainted, having been for sometime the chaplain of the New York House'.Re.fue- - Judge Strong will speak of.wo.o xuxperiences," gathered fromtunneawn with the Board of Asso-ciated Charities in thisDuring the entire session of the Chau--

.uUua. me White Ribboners will con-duct a round table in the W. C. T. .U.neadquarters. These gatherings will takeplace every morning between 10 and 11
o'clock. Many of the most progressive
icaueiB or tne movement have beensecured, each being allotted a subject inwhich she is most actively interested.

these women is Mrs. MargaretDye Ellis, superintendent of the depart- -
meiii oi legislation for the National Wo-
man's Christian Temperance Union. Herfamiliarity, with the ways of Congress
in the treatment of the temperance ques-
tion makes her particularly Interesting as

lecturer upon tnls subject.
During the W. C. T. U. meeting, in-

formation will be forthcoming, it is said,regarding the Nation-wid- e progress of thetemperance movement and the part thathas been taken by the women in bring-ing it about.

MISSION WORK GAINS

METHODIST SOCIETY HEARS
FAVORABLE REPORTS.

Annual Conference Opens at Cente-
nary Church With Almost 100

Delegates Present.

The Women's Home ' Missionary So-ciety of the Oregon Methodist Confer-ence opened its twenty-thir- d convention'f""?5' afternoon In CentenaryMethodist Church. East Pine and EastNinth streets, with a large attendanceof delegates. After the usual devo-tional exercises, Mrs. Helen M. South-wic- k,

president, read her annual reportin which she gave a brief resume otthe work of the year.
Mrs. Southwlck said that at no timein the history of the Women's HomeMissionary Society had so much realwork been accomplished. There hadbeen marked- - increase in activity in alllines of work. Establishment of amission among the Swedish people ofPortland had bean attended with grati-fying sucoess. she said.The annual report of the correspond-ing secretary. Mrs. Fannie M. PennJfu With lnterest. as It gave irlstory of the work of theyear. She told how ministers in re- -

PaJ"iS f the state had been helped,both cash and with clothing. CashaUnt of 700 had been expend-ed in this direction. The report alsoshowed that the Swedish mission inPortland, provided for bv the societya year ago. had been successfully estab-lished and was without debt. The re-port spoke of the industrial trainingschools assisted by funds raised inOregon. Special mention was made ofthe work of Mrs. C. L. Weaver, stateorganizer.
Reports were submitted by Mrs. G HMetcalf. temperance secretary, and Mrs!E. Sadie Smith, reading circle secretary.Then came a fine address by Mrs F JHard on the Alaskan work, settingforth what is being done in that dis-trict- Mrs. W. H. Saylor brought greet-ings to the convention from theW omens Foreign Missionary SocietyAn exercise by Home Guards was con-ducted by Mrs. T- - Yt Rht rrw.

f Puouo meeting was heldin which Dr. Benjamin Young Dr J HCudllpp and Dr. C. T. Wilson took part!
Mrs. & annie M. Penn spoke in behalf ofthe society. Bishop C. W. Smith deliv-ered the principal address nf ih.ing. This was followed bv a mntinnto the delegates, of whom th.nearly 100.

The walls of the auditorium arelined with hundreds of rrr nroo fromthe training schools and missions ofthe society, and a table is covered withtracts telling where antt how thctety does its work. Today a numherof important addresses will h .n
ered. including discourses by Miss Olivia"UBlrum. tieaeoness of the Swedish mis-sion: Mrs C. L. Weaver, state oo-o- .

er; Miss Florence Twidwell and Mrs. E.H. Belknap.

Seaside Will Celebrate.
SEASIDE. Or.. Juno oa ,a
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LANE STEPS DOWN

Simon Regime to Be Ushered
In at Midnight.

AX OUT FOR CAMPBELL?

Kamor Prevalent at City Hall That
Lat Act of Administration 'Will

Be to Decapitate Chief of
Fire Department."

The administration of Dr. Harry Laneas Mayor of Portland will end at 12
o'clock tonight, and Joseph Simon's re
gime will be ushered In immediately.
At 4 o'clock this afternoon the last sessionof the City Executive Board will ho huMayor Lane presiding, and at the samenour tomorrow, tne nrst meeting of thenew Board will meet. Mayor Simon inthe chair.

There is a feeling of unrest In officialcircles, which finds expression very freelythe City Hall. There is a rumor that""w uane ana tne members of his Exe-cutive Board, at the meeting to be heldtnis afternoon, will, as their last official
tn.-i-

. uruer tne aiscnarge of several muni-cipal employes. Including David CampbellChief of the Fire Department. However!
there is no special reason to believe thatthey will take drastic action such as thisalthough it is know that the Mayor andmembers of the Board are very hostileMr. Campbell. If they choose to ousthim, it is well within fheir power now

.u5 amendment to the civil servicejuies mases it possible to discharge anyemploye without specific grounds, and itis then up to such employe to prove if hecan, that he was dismissed for reasonsother than the good of the serviceMayor Lane will fake a rest in themountains before he resumes the practiceof medicine. He has spent four str-o-.

uous years in the city's service, and feelstbe need of rest. He denies that he willrun for Governor, as some have predicted
r.t,ulu, mm inaicates that he Is wellpleased to be out of office

time.
Mayor Lane h

cular administration the city ever hadin many respects. Probing alleged scan-dals in various departments of the muni-cipality has been one of hi. -- .,.,..
Closing the disreputable houses of the oldNorth End district was conspicuous in-stance of his activity. Formation of tbe

moral squad in the. policedepartment also characterized the regimePersonal inspection of ew.r .m.h..curbs and streets will also compare withthe first two named specialties. Dr Lanesays he has tried to do the best he knewbow for the good of the. great massesthe people, showing no official favorsbut exacting from all who deal with thecity good work or material for the money
The Simon regime will

tomorrow. Mr. Simon will take chargeexective office at the City Hallwith his private scrrpiar,,.n.
Miss Agnes Parsons. At P. M he will'meet for the first tim in
?ZLt7 thl n? ExecuUve Board, and willmui, lue members

...t. i,o. oeen timewhen so much lmprocement work hi
sidered

many new projects con- -

n'fimn has few appointments to
Tx,3:,61' tne Pe'Pal ones beingand City Engineer.

CHICAGO ALUMNI BANQUET

Vniversitj-- Men to Dine With Presi-
dent Jndson Presiding.

,Nortnern Baptist convention,TU,, in sessln at the Whitehas brought to Portland"umb" of University of Chicagograduates. These graduates, with allothers who reside near Portland willl,""1'" tne Perkins HotelGrill, Washington streetsnisht from 5 to 7:30 o'clock.President Judson. of the Universitywho is also president of the NorthernBaptist convention, will presideAll wearers of the maroon who canbe present at this firt
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Item Welcomed
By Many Men

This . can be filled at
home, so that no one need know
of another's troubles, as Mie in-
gredients can be obtained sep-- :arately at any well stocked drugstore. They are In regular useand many different prescriptionsare constantly being filled withthem.

This will prove a welcome bitof information for all those whoare overworked, gloomy, de-spondent, nervous and havetrembling heart palpita-tion, dizziness, cold extremities,insomnia, fear causetimidity in venturing, andinability to act naturallyand rationally as others dp, be-cause the treatment can be pre-pared secretly at home and takenwithout anyone's knowledge.
Overworked office men and themany of society's latehours and dissipation will, it issaid, find the restorative they arein need of.
If the reader to try it,get three ounces of ordinarysyrup sarsaparilla compound andone ounce compound fluid balm-wor- t;

mix and let stand twothen get one ounce com-pound essence cardiol and oneounce tincture cadomene com-pound (not cardamom), mix alltogether, shake well and take ateaspoonful after each meal andone retiring.
A well-know- n medicalthat thousands ofmen and many women are suf-ferers all of dormantcirculation of the blood and aconsequental impairment of thenervous force, which themost dreadful symptoms andmisery.

banquet in Oregon, are urged to secure
dinner tickets at once from John M.

or F. C. W. Parker, care of thew mte

FLUMES IN WHEAT SHIP

BREAKS OUT IX OF
IXVERNESS-SHIR- E.

Craft Puts Into Valparaiso, Chile, In
Distress Has Full Car fro of

Pnget Sound.

Merchant Exchange advicesyesterday from Valparaiso, Chile,
the arrival at that port of the

four-mast- er bark Inverness-shir- e,

with fire in the hold. The dispatch Isshort, and the information thatflre was In the hold andthat a of her cargo was damagednothing was given.
The Inverness-shir- e sailod from Ta-oo-

March 24 with a fuU cargo qfwheat for the United Kingdom. Shepassed Port Townsend the following dayand put to sea immediately. Her cargowas dispatched by Kerr-Gifto- rd & Co ,and she was the last grain packet of theseason to load at Puget Sound. The craftwas commanded by Captain Tyndall.
Both the vessel and her master arewell known in Portland. She loadedgrain here two years ago for Europe. Sheis one of the Shire line and hasbeen an trader to theShe was built in 1894 at Glasgow and2147 net tons. She has a ca-pacity of about 140,000 of wheat.

Commercial Review Issues Annual.
Leo Peterson, editor anri n,.hiiBi

the Portland Commercial Review, has is- -
al numDer or that paperand has 50 pages to a review ofthe commercial development of Portlandand the Northwest since tho ti. jClark Exposition of 1905. Ordinarily theannual number of the Commercial Re-view deals with the export trade of thePacific Coast in grain. The present num-ber gives a comprehensive Idea, of thedevelopment of Portland. Theis profusely illustrated with cnt r jen uuiiumsa ana 01 prominent businessmen. All pertaining to Portlandand the Northwest are backed up withcarefully prepared statistics. The num-ber is on heavy book paper and isthe finest of that paper which hasyet appeared.

Chas. Gounod on En List.
Chas. Gounod, a bark, has beenchartered for the round voyage between
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Cnnre 'Mfeim
lit Jet d of had long suffered a gradual de--physical arid mental energy as a result ailmenttf fnUCCeSVn CUri?S difficult Cases of lonS siding has made
HV? S?e?ahSt treatinS '8 diseases. Thiif success isthe study given my specialty; to mythe exact nature of men's ailments, and to the originalTis-tmctiv-

eand thoroughly scientific methods of treatment I employTo those in doubt as to their true condition who wish to avoidthe serious results that may follow neglect, I offer free consultationand advice, either at my office or through correspondence If vourcase is one of the few that has reached an incurable stage, I will notaccept it for treatment, nor will I urge my services upon you. I treatcurable cases only, and cure all cases I treat
WEAKESS

I am confident that I have cured more cases of
ed "weakness" than any other physician.

There may be doctors in the largest Eastern cities
who have treated more cases than I, but they cling
to the old and ineffective -- practice of dosing with
tonics. "Weakness" is merely a symptom of local
disorder' that requires local treatment. This is a
truth that I have discovered, and that has been fully
established by my success in effecting permanent
cures.' My method is original with myself and is
employed by no other phj?sician.

CONTRACTED DISEASES
I core these troublesome and positively dangerous

diseases in but half the usual time required, thusforestalling chronic complications. A new andunique system of treatment that cannot fail to cureboth quickly and permanently.

Cor. St., Or.

CONSULTATION AND
Hours

234

Europe and Portland. She will brinsgeneral cargo from Antwerp and will takewheat out. It is reported that the vesselwas secured for 33 shillings, round trip.The inward cargo will pay the owners

STEAMER INTELLIGENCE.
Due to Arrive.

Nam. Prom. rat.
f U Hongkong In port
4rebia Hongkong In portBreakwater... .Coos Bay In portArso Tillamook In" portRose City San FrancUco In portEureka Eureka July VAlliance Coos BayP S. Loop San Francisco I
State of Cal..San Francisco uf 8Roanoke San Pedro j",; i,Falcon San Francisco j uy 13

Scheduled to Ippur.
Name. Bor. Date.
rSo- - Tillamook June 30Breakwater... Coos Bay June 30

S ongkong June 30Bose city 6an Francisco July 8fka Eureka July 3Alliance. . Ccos Bay July 3State of Cal. ...San Francisco July 10Roanoke San Pedro July 13Falcon San Francisco July 15
Entered Tuesday.

Argyll, Am. steamship (Dickson),
with fuel oil from San Francisco.

Roanoke, Am. steamship (Dun-
ham), with general cargo from San
Pedro and way.

Rose City. Am. steamship1 (Mason),
with general cargo from San Fran-
cisco.

Breakwater. Am. steamship (Mac-genn- ).

with general cargo from Cooa
Bay.

Cleared Tuesday.
Argyll, Am. steamship (Dickson),

with ballast for San Francisco.
Roanoke, Am. steamship (Dun-liam- ).

with general cargo for San
Pedro and way.

Breakwater. Am. steamship (Mac-genn- ),

with general cargo for Coos
Bay

6 shillings and the wheat will pay 28shillings. The Gounod Is now at Ant-werp, having arrived at the Belgian portMay 26. She will be due here in No-
vember or December.

Appointed Clerk to Captain KeCd.
Victor Dalglelsh has been appointedclerk to Captain John Reed, superintend- -
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ADVICE FREE. OR
9 A..M. to 9 P. M. Sundays

Morrison Sk, Second Portland,

ent of the bar service for the Port of
Portland. Mr. Dalglelsh have offices
in Astoria and will assume his new dutiestomorrow morning. All arrangements
have been completed for the taking over
of the towing business and the Wallulais now at Astoria. The tug Richard Hol-yo- ke

will arrive from Sound in aday or so. . .

Notes.
The steamship Sue H. Elmore sailedfor Tillamook last evening.
The steamship Alliance is due to arrivetomorrow morning from Coos Bay ports.

San Francisco, in ballast, the oiltank steamship sailed at mid-night.
The steamship Argyll, of the TJnlon. Oilfleet, is discharging at the Portsmouthtanks.
The steamship Roanoke sailed for San,Pedro last evening with a large list ofpassengers and a full cargo of freight.
With passengers and freight for CoosBay ports, the steamship Breakwater Isscheduled to sail this evening at 8 o'clock.

Arrivals and
Jun 2 Arrivedfrom San Francisco. Sailedbteamship Roanoke, for San Pedro andAsuncion, for San Francisco-steamshi-

Sue H. Elmore, for Tillamook. '
Astoria. Or.. June 29. Condition of bar6 P. M.. smooth; wind,clear. Arrived at 4 A atSchooner Virginia. from San FranciscoSailed at 10 A. M Steamer Atlas and barge01, for ban Francisco.San Fsanclsco. June 29. Sailed last nlf.htSteamer Daisy Mitchell, for Portland. ir--

r " - - omr onosnone, rromColumbia River with cargo shifted. BritishDark Ivernesshire. from Tacoina to Fal-mouth, put in at Valparaiso on account ofnre at sea. Cargo Is somewhat damaged.June 29. Arrived Ru-rek- a,

from Portland.Port Reyes. June 23. Passed at 7 P MSteamer San Jacinto.
!?fj; Francs'. June 29 Arrived, steamerHamburg; steamer Satur. Guayaquil:steamer Shoshone. Astoria: schooner SalemMukileto. Sailed, steamer Col. K L Drake

.VeV. Qufen- - Victoria: steamer Chlyo'Hongkong: steamer Chehalis. GraysHarbor; steamer Westerner. Grays Harbor-schoone- r

Lizzie Vance, Grays Harbor;schooner Advance, Coquille River.

Tides at Astoria Wednesday.
High.

A. M. . M.W'.3j ? J'e!:3 A. 6 feet11:12 P. M. . o feet!4:;..-- i P. M 0.3 foot

Selling Lumber Leads to Suit.
Fraudulently selling part of the

CUSS FOB
sorePanrf of the neck,eyes, and general poor health ' w?rin S troubles, weakthe blood, pollutes and weakens P?13.011' transmitted throughtfthcbtJ m of s nutritive
of the entire .matter, which saps the
have spent their fldd toonsStmanhood or suffering, and grown to
and perhaps later some dieLe hoL h?a-t- stunted growth,
Given in their earl- - l;?f or J01?ts developed. S. S. S.
cleansed and purified the blood ttl PFe7eiltoi this. It would have
their systems, and L EOUshed andearhor s!s. Sf is SlrODg' healthful nfanhood
down to the bottom of' Scrofula- - It
scrofulous matter. cle.anses circulation of allhad r,Zl ' blood with strength
remedy aU symptom! of ScrofulaVasfaw of great
in any lorm, and is an no Huneral3or persons of any age. Jrtlr1'.THE
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H TST 9 WHEN PORTLANDHljOi VISIT OUR FREE

MUSEUM OF ANATOMY
29114 Street (Upstairs) Bet. Fourth and Fifth Sts.

A great collection of lifelike subjects demon-
strating perfect and conditions of men.

WE CURE
safely and thoroughly, Nervous De-bility Blood and Skin Diseases, Sores, UlcersGlands, Bladder and RectalDiseases, Gland Disorders and all Con-tracted Special of Men.

Consultation and examination free If youcannot call, write for list and free book.

TROUBLE.
Hours: From 9 A. M. to 8 P. M., and Sundays from 10 to 12.

The Oregon Medical Institute
291i2 Morrison St., bet., Fourth and Fifth, Portland,

R. TAYLOR,
The Leadlnr Specialist.
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trouble of conse-quence. The
advances,complications one's diminishes.

Y curefive days, use of knife, liera--
SSL detoa

Permanently, SpecrfloPoisoning, Prostatitis, Spermatorrhoea
all reflex ailment.

PAY WHEN CURED
Consultation advice bymail. All prepared lab-oratory from the finest standardize
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lumber of tbe plantar mm oa tb emxt
aide of TJnlon avenue, between BkU-mo- re

and Mason streets, in violation ofa contract. Is the chaj-gr-o made &gainsOtto Helfricht and Anton Guler. Bulfor an Injunction restraining tnm rromselling the mill Itself was broug-h- t Inthe Circuit Court yesterday by Pranlcand Anna. Hathaway, from whom tneywere to receive a doed. to the propertybefore April, 1914. According to theHathaways, they sold tbe property toHelfricht and Ouler for talttnaa 12000 mortgage on other property inpart payment. A oondltlon of the ooo-tra- ct,

it la aliened, was that tbe prop-erty be kept Intact in good, ooadi.tion until the deed was executed.

'WOMAN IN BLACK FIGURES
Alleged-Mysterio- us Pickpocket Again

Said to Be Active.

The "mysterious woman In black,"
whose hand has been recognized In noless than half a dozen, pickpocket casesin Portland during the past threeweeks; but whose cleverness has thusfar kept her out of the toils of the lawyesterday again succoded in annexinganother's purse, when Mrs. J. F. Peter-son, of S53 East Irving street, wastouched for 20 in the Shanahan drygroods store, 144-14- 6 Third street. Afterdiscovering the loss of the money, sheremembered a, woman dressed in blackwho sat beside her at the counter andwho suddenly disappeared

Gust Mllos, a Greek laborer, who cameto Port and two days ago. reported tothe police yesterday morning that hawas $46 loser as a result ntthat... amount of money under the pillow...o iuuiu a. lacj sixtn street, North." 11110 miios was absent his It t1 it na a
maae oy Chinese menial known asAh Lum.

oxui cases were assigned to Detec-tives Mallet and Craddock. The offi-cers attempted to wring a confessionfrom the Chinaman, but to no avail,and he was released for lack ot evi-dence.

Dividend on Anaconda Copper.
NEW YORK. June 29.-- The AnacondaCopper Company today declared aquarterly dividend of 60 cents per sharethe same as the last preceding quarterly

C. Gee Wo
THE CHINESE DOCTOR

This treat Chines
doctor is well knownthroughout the
Korthwoat becaus
of bis wonderful
and mnrv.lnn.rv m. aa,

ArJ and la today kir.aided by all h.i
patients as thogreatest of hi. kind. He treat, anyana all diseases with powerful Chineseroota. nerba and barks that are entirelyunknown to tfco medical science of thiscountry, with these harmless remedieshe guarantees to euro catarrh, asthma.lun troubles, rheumatism, nervousness,

ttomach. liver and kidney troubles. 7mo
private diseases of men and women.

COJiSTXLTAXION FEEB.
Patients outside of city write tarblanks and circulars.' Inclose 4c stamnT

The- -
C. Gee Wo Medicine Co.

16V4 First St.. Sfear Morrison,
Portland. Or.

Women a Specialty
The well-know- n s. K. ChanChinese Medicine Company,with wonderful herbs androots, has cured, many suffer-ers when all other remri.fsCSLSi'S have failed. Sura ?ui- - femouchron ic. nrlvnto rlicca

URS.&n'.CfMN 0,usnel!! blood poison, rheuma- -
lisiu. astnma. tnroat, lungtroubles, consumption, Btomach. bladderkidney and diseases of all kinds. Remediesharmless. No operation. Honest treatment.Examination for ladies by Mrs. S- K. Chan.THE CHINESE MEDICINE CO..

z264 Morrison bt.. bet. First and Second.

INJECTION

HI GItcs Prompt ukI Effectual Relief
without incon iencc. in the

SJii MOST OBSTINATE CASES
No other treatment required.

SOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS.

Li

CHICHESTER'S PILLS
BEAM). - '

JLdIe: Ask your Irvcrlst for
flllm in Bed and iinldbox, etvled with Blue Ribbon. VXik ? ther. Rut t your V 4

Ask for CI IIEl!(D BRAND puifSsa
wu i xcu sAJast, Aiway Reli&bl

SOLD BY DRUGGISTS EVERVWHLREi


